How do I register?

Registrations are done online, through our website. You can pick and choose the weeks you plan to send your kids
to camp. Some campers come for one or two weeks out of the summer, and many join us all summer long!

What is included with camp registration?

Kid’s camp fees include a camp tee shirt, field trip costs, all weekly activities, arcade cards, and care from 7am6pm. There is no separate registration fee, or field trip fees! All other camps include snacks, lunch (full day and
combo camps), and all activities.

Do you have any discounts?

Yes! We offer an early-bird registration discount valid on multiple weeks, and multiple children! Register by March 1,
2020 to save $25 off each week of youth programming camps: Nook Kids Camp, Future Leaders, Experience Camp,
and Jump Start Preschool Sports Camp are all camps included in the discount.

Do you have to register for the whole summer, or can you pick and choose
weeks that you will attend?

You can pick and choose the weeks you plan to send your kids to camp. Some campers come for one or two weeks
out of the summer, and some come all summer long!

What should kids bring with them to camp?
Campers should come each day with a labeled water bottle, and wear comfortable clothing / sneakers. For days we
go on field trips, we require campers to wear their camp tee shirt. On pool days, campers should come prepared to
swim, with an extra change of clothes.

Are Clip N’ Climb and Arcade time a daily or weekly activity?

Clip N’ Climb and the Arcade time are weekly activities. Arcade cards are provided!

Is lunch included? Are there options?

Yes, lunch and snacks are included! A week prior to camp you will receive a menu via email to return with lunch
selections. If your child is a picky eater, you may also send a packed lunch. Sample lunches are: spaghetti with
meatballs, pizza, chicken tenders, and a cold cut sandwich.

For any additional questions, please contact Andrea Konas at andreak@nooksports.com

